
RESOLUTION
roposiiijj Ameudincais to the Con-
-8 !mtioa of the loin HUMweal! h.

Rt-.i .t iby Ike Senate and House of Represin-
atiett uf Lit Commomaeattk of Pennsylvania in

fIa-"\u25a0!%.[ Aesembly met: That the following
amendments are proposed to the constitution
.t the commonwealth, in accordance with the
provisions t thu tenth article thereof.

Kt RST AMEXDMEXT.

Th -re shall bo an additional article to sail
cr -?itntion to he designated as article eleven,
in allows: ?

ARTICLE XT.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
SBC-IOS i. The State may contract debts, to

supply casual deficits or failures 111 revenues, or

' >'me>; expense* not otherwise provided for;

out tue aggregate amount of such debts direct
a:ni contingent, whether contracted by virtue
of one or mors acts of the general assembly, or

*; different periods of time, shall never exceed
even hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and

the money arising from t'ue creation of such
icbts, shall bo applied to the purpose for which
it was obtained, or o repay the debts so con-

tract d. and to no other purpose whatever.
SECTION 2. In addition to the above limited

power, the State may contract debts to repel

invasion, suppress insurrection, defend tue
in war, or to redeem the present out-

? L.a.;ding indebtedness of the State; but the
nvM.ey arising lion' tho contracting of such

debts sha". be applied to the purpose for which

it w_s raised, or to repay such debts, and to no

other purpose whatever.
'?-crios3. Except the debts above specified

in sections one and two of this article, no debt
wlia' ever shall be created by, or ou behalf ot

th©
StcTios 4. To provide for the payment of tl.e

preser.tdebt, and any additional debt contracted
as aforesaid, the Legislature shall, at ils first
session, after the adoption ef this amendment,

create 1 sinking fund, which shall be sufficient
to pav the accruing interest on such debt, and
annual!>' to reduce the principal thereof by a

sum not less than two hundred and lil.ythous-
and dollars; which sinking fund shall consist of
the net annuil income of the public works, from
lime t time ownc l by the State, or the pro-
ceeds of t lie sale of the same, or any part there-
of and of the income or proceelsof sale of
stocks owned by the State, together with other
funds, or resources, that may he designated by

law. The said slaking fund may be increased,

trom time to time, by assigning it to any part of
thetaXi"s or other revenues of the State, not

required irthe ordinary and current expenses
o! government, and unless in cise of w ir, inva-
sion or insurrection, no part of tho sai i sinking

fund shall be Used or applied otherwise than in
extinguishment ot tho public debt, until the
amount of such debt is reduce 1 below the sum
of Eve millions of dollars.

SECTION 5. The credit of the commonwealth I
shall not in any manner, oreveut, be pledged, or I
loaned t'>. any individual, company, corpora-!
lion oi association; nor shall the common- ;
wealth hereafter become a joint owner, or stock- j
holdr, in any company, association or corpora- |
rian. i

Sec. 6, The commonwealth shall not assume

the debt, or any part thereof, of any eounty,
bui ough, or township or of any corporation

or ass ci ition; unless such debt sh i'lhave been

c ".;raetc'l to enable the State to repel invasion,
suppress domestic insurrection, defend itself in
ti ie of war. or to assist the State in tin-dis-
charge of any portion of its present indebted-
ness.

SEC.". The Legislature shall not authorize
any county, city, borough, township, orincor-
poratad district, bv virtue of a vote of its citi-
zens or otivr . ise, to become a stockholder in
any com). association or corporation; or to
pb'.la a iney for. or loin its credit to,any cur-
<? ...ticn. as-ociation, institution or party.

PSOOSD AMENDMENT.
There shall he an additional aiticleto sidi

t h_.ion, to be designated as artiele All,as
loilows:

AKTtCI.E XII.

OF NEW COUNTIES.
x'<> county shall he divided by a line cutting

(over one-tenth of its population, (either to
f-rra a new cour.tv, or otherwise,) without the
express assent of such county, by a vote of the
electors thereof, nor shall any new county he es-
tablished, containing less than four hundred
square niile3.

THIRD AMENDMENT,

from section two of the first artiele of the cot-
: tins, strike out the words, "of the cxiyof

P : . : ikcpxia and e-.ich county respectively from
?ion five >mearticle, strike out the words.

V idelphii and of the several countiest"
ant fr.>m secction seven, in same article,
tribe out thcwrords. \u25a0\u25a0neither the city of Phila-

delphia nor riri/;"' and insert in lieu thereof, the
?words,'''Didno;" and strike out section tour,
san e article and in lien thereof, insert the fol-

\u25a0' wi
< In the year one thousand eight bnn- 1 i

clan' ixty-fbur, aid every seventh year I i
"hireifiT representatives to the number of one j i\u25a0m:' shall he apportioned and distributed j
erpiaßy 'broughout the State, by districts, in !
;. ?p? : MIt> toe taxable inhabitants thereof;!!
is --j? i i if any connty containing at least three I

?Musand five luinn ed taxatiles. may be allowed j .
a separate representation; but no more than 1
three counties shall lie joined, and nocounty '
shall be divided in the tormation of a district, j
A y c;ty Irai ing i sufli dent number of taxable® '

0 entitle it to at !e ist two represent itives, shall ! :
! \u25a0 -parate representation assigned it, and

.** divided into convenient districts of con-
tiguous territory, of equal taxable population as
near us may be, each of which districts shall
elect one r-prvseiifutive."

At the end of section seven, same article, in- j
ert wbrds. --the city "fPhi'adelpbia shall !
i .ivi.t-rinio Miigle senatorial districts,of con- j

. * territory, us nearly equal in taxable pop- j
ion i- o coble; hut no ward shall lw divided i

;> :formation thereof."
i he Legislature, at its first session, after the \u25a0

adopt not this amendment, shall divide the!
:ty of Philadelphia into senatorial and rcpre- ;

sentativo districts, in the manner above provi- !
do i; such districts to remain unchanged until i
tne apportionment in the year onu thousand '
eight hundred and sixty four.

POt'RTTI AMENDMENT.
Thweahall be an additional section to the'

first article of the said constitution, which shall
be nnmiiered an l.read as follows:

'?Bsc. 26. The Legislature shall have the
power to alter, revoke, or annnl any charter
of incorporation, hereafter confosrei, by, or

*;ruler, any rpecial, or general law, whenever in j
their opinion it tnay be injurious to the citizens j
01 the coiniuonwealth: in such manner, how v- !
?er, that no injustice shall be done to tbe corpo- \u25a0
rator."

Ix SBsarc. March 27,1837, j
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the j

first amendment, yeas 24, nays 7: on the second '
amendment, yeas 23, nays 3; on the third amend-
incut, yeas 24, nays 4; on the fourth ainendmeut i

:* 23, nays 4.
[Ex'ract Irom the Journal.]

GEO. W. U VMERSLY, Clerk.

Is the Ifopss or REraEsrNTATrvrs.,
April 2'J, 1837.

Resoletd, That tbis r 'solntior- pas*. On the'
\u25a0first amendment, yeas 78, nays 12; on the sec-
ond amendment, yeas 57, nays 34; on tbe third
amendment, yeas 72, nays 22, on the fourth
amendment,yeasß3, nays 7.

[Extract from the Journal.]
JACOB ZEIGLER. Clerk.

Filed in Secretary's office, Mar 2, 1857.
A. G. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

SttcnETxnv's Office,
ITamißufgT'Tunc 2, 4831:

Pennsylvania ss;

I docertifv t the shove and foregoingisa
tr?.cii ct.;, .-r if the criminal "Resolu-
tion pronifi ? ir.i'Mo "-e constitution
?ft Co.c.n el i' - 7 the vote in each
hi en >f'he Lv .pom the final Ipus-
?

- from the origins* on

[ . . In testimony whereof I hive hereun-
; ' *

to set my band snd caused to ba ailix-

; ed the scat of the Secretary's Office, the day
and year above written.

A.G. CURTIS',
Secretary of the Commo wealth.

Is Tnr SEXVTK, Search 27, 1857.
j The resolution preparing amendments to the

I constitution of the commonwealth being under
1 consideration, ou the question,

Will the Senate agree to the first amend-
| merit?

The vea* and nays were taken agreeably to

{ the provisions of the constitution, and were as

j follows, viz:
Yeas?3le_ssrs. Brewer, Brown, Catf'-y, Ely,

i Evans, Fetter Flenniken, Fraaar, Ingram, Jor-
' dau, Killinger,Knox Laubach, Lewis, Myer,

1 ScoiSebl, Sellers, Shuuiau, Steele, Straub,
; Welsh, Wrignt and Taggert, Speaker ?21.

Nays?Messrs. Crabb, Cresswell, Fi iriev,
i Gregg, Harris, Penrose and Souther?C.

So the question was determined in the affir-
| mative.

On the question,
Will tho Senate agree to the second ara.-nd-

' ment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the constitution, uud Were us
follows, viz:

Yeas?Messrs. Brewer, Browne. Cresswell, '
Ely Evans, Fetter, Finney, Flenniken, Ingram, j
Jordan, Knox, Lauback, Lewis, Myer, Sellers,

Shunian, Souther, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wii-
kins, Wright add Taggart, Speaker? 23.

Nays?Messrs. Coffey, Cra' b. Frazer, Gregg, i
Harris, Killinger, Penrose and Scoliaid 8.

So the question was determine! IU the affir- J
mative.

On tho question,
Will tile Senate agreo to tho third amend-j

ment?
The yeas and nays wore taken agreeably to '

the provisions of the constitution, an t were as j
follows, via:

Yeas?Messrs. Br wer, Browne, Crabb, Cress- J
well, Ely, Evans, Flennikeu, Frazer, Ingram, j
Jordan, Killinger,Knox, L iubaoh, Lewis, My- j
er, Scotieid, Sellers. Shuutau, Souther. Stee'c, i
Straub, Welsh, TV ilkiiiH and right?2l.

Nays? Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and
Penrose?l

So the question was determined in tire affir-
mative

Ou the question,
Will the Senate agi .-o to the fourth amend-

ment?
Tho yeas and nays were taken, agreeably to

tho provisions of tac cons;itutiou, and were as
follows, viz:

Yeas?Messrs. Brewer,Brewnr, Coffey, Cress- j
well, Ely, Evans, Flenniken, Frazrr, Ingram,;
Killinger, Knox, Lauhicli, Lewis, -Myer, Sco- j
field. Sellers, Shuniiii, Souther, Steele, Straub, !
Woisli. Wilkins and Wright.?2B.

Nays-Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and)
Penrose?4.

So the question was determined in the .ofhr- i
m itivo.

IN- THE HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES.
April 2'J. 1857.

The resolution proposing nmen-iiueuts to-the
constitution of the commonwealth being under
consideration,

On tho question,
Will the House agree to the fir-st amendment?
Thc'yess and nays were taken, agreeably to |

thd provisions of the Constitution, and were as :
follows, vix:

Yeas?Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, 'Back-
house, Ball, Beek, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Cal-
houn, Campbell. Chase, Cleaver, Crawford,
Dickey. Ent, Lyster, Faasold. Foster, Gibho-
nr,tiuldea, llaeiol, Harp tr, Ileus, lleistaod,
Hill, lli'legas. Hoffman, (Berks) Imbrie, I ones.
Jacobs, Johns, Jenkins, Johnston, Kstiff nan,
Kerr, Knight. I.cisenring, Longakor, Lovett,
Manear, Mangle, M.Calmont, M*Jtrain, Moor,
head, Mnssleman, M umma, Nichols, Nicholson,
Nunnemacncr, Pe.uson, Peters, Pctriken, Potv-
nall, Purcell. Ktuisey, (Philadelphia.) it inascy-
(York) Heed, Besmrr, Uoherts, Hupp, Shaw,
Sloan, Smith, (Cambria) Smith, (Centre) Ste-
v-nson, Tolin, Y.iil, Yanvooliris. Vtckers
Voegliley, Walter, Westhrook. Wharton, Wil-
liston, Witherow. Wright, Zimmerman, and
Get/.? speaker?7 if.

Nays?Messrs. Backus. Benson, Dock, llirje,
Hamilton, Hancock. Hoffman, (Lebanon) Lc-
ho, Struthers, Thorn, Warner, Wintrude?!J.

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

On the question,
W Jil >aaa agree to tie second auiend-
meu
The ye ts and n ys wvrc taken agr eea'nly to the
pro visions ofthe constitution, and were as fol-,
lo". viz:

Vers?Messrs. Anderson. Bickltou.se, Bower,
Beot, Bail, Calhoun, Campbell, Curty, lint,
Euusold, i'ostor, tiiidoa, ilamel, ll.irper, Heius
ileistand, Hiiiegas Housekeeper, Hoifman,
(Berks) Imbrie, Itines. Jenkins, Johnston,
Johns, KAUiftaan,Knight, Leisunri.:g. Loegaker,
Lovett, Manear, M'llvaiu, Moorheal, Mussel-
nun,Mangle, Nichols,Nicholson, Nuneiuach r.
Peters, Pearson, Petriken, Powaall. Purcell,
Ramsey, (Philadelphia) Ramsey, (York) Rea-
mer, Kupp. Roberts, Shaw, Sloan, Tolan, Vail,
Voeghley, Walter, Westhrook Wharton, Z.:a-
meriuan, and Getz. Speaker ?37.

Nays?Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Bickus,
Benson, Bishop. Brown, Chase, Cleaver, Craw-
ford, Eyster, Gihboney, Hamilton, Hancock,
Hill, Ilinc, Hoffman, [Lebanon.) Jacobs, Kerr,
Lebo, M'Cahnont, Muiuiiia, Reed, Smith, (Con
tre) Smith, (Cambria) Stevenson, Strutfiers,
Thorn, Vanvoorhi, Vickei-s, Wagonseller,
Waruer, IV'introde an 1 Wright? 34.
S tbe question was determined in the a.flir-

m itivp;

On the question,

M id the House agree to the third am-ndracnt?
The yeas and nays were taken agroeatily to

the provisions ot the constitution, and were as
follows, viz:

Yeas Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse,
Beck, Ball, Benson, Bower, Brown, Cal-
houu, Cleaver, Campbell,'Ch ise, Crawford,
Dickey, Eyster, Enr, FainolJ, Foster, <iii>-
boney, Hainel, Heius, Harper, Ileistand,
Hill, Hillegas. Housekeeper, Hoffman,
(Lebanon,) lloff-uan, ( Berks,) lnnes, Imbrie
Jacobs, Johns, Johnston, Kuuffiuio, Kerr,
Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, Manear, Mangle,
M Caltuont, Moorhead, Muuitai, Mussel men,
Nichols, Nicholson, Nunneiuacher, Petri-
ken, Pearson, Peters, PownaJi," Purcell,
Kiuisey, (York,) Reamer, Reed, Kupp.
Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith,
(Centre,, Stcvnesou, Tolan, Vail, Vauvoor-
bis, Vickers, Voeghley, Wagonseller, West-
brook, Williston, Witberow, Wright, Zim-
merman and Getz, Speaker? 72.

Navs? Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Bao-
; ku, Bishop,Carty, Dock, Gildei, Hamilton,

j Hancock, Hine, Jenkins, Knight, Leisoa-
j ring, M'llvaine, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,)

| Roberts,Strathcs. Thorn* Walter, Warner,
; Wharton, and Wintrole?22.

So the question wss determined iu-t'.ic af-

j Urinative.

On the question,
| Will the house agree to the fourth auiend-
j raent ?

i J'be yeas and n3ys wore taken agreeably
to the provisions of the Constitution, and
were as follows, via :

Yeas? Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse,
Backus, Bell, Beck, Bensor, Bishop, Bow-
er, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Chase, Clea-
ver, Crawford, Oarty, Dickey, Erit, Eyster,
Fauol j, Foster, Oibboney, Gildea, Hamel,
Harper, [loins, Ilcistand, Hill, Hitlegas,
Hoffman, (Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon.)
Housekeeper, Imbrie, lones, Jacobs, .Jen-
kins, Johns, Johnstoi,, jviuffiom, Iverr,
Lobo, Leisenrin?, r, Lovett, Ma-
near, M Calaionr, Jl'llvain, Mutn-
ti!i, Musselman, Niohol®, Nicholson, Nuo-
ueiuacher, Pearson, Peters, Petriken, Pow-
na'.l, (Philadelphia,) Uam-

I sey, (York,) Reauier, Reed, Roberts, Rupp,
I Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith. (Cen-
i tre,) Stevenson, Tolan, Vail, Vauvoorhis,

Vickers, Voeghley, Warner, Wagonseller,
Walter, M'estbrook, Wharton, Williston,
Witlterow, Zimmerman, and Getz. Speaker,

j ?B3.
X.tys?Messrs. Ihuk.Hamilton,Hancock,

- Struthers, Thorn, Wintrode, and Wright,
i 7.

So tho question was determiued in the
affirmative.

;

SECRETAY'S OFFICE.
HARRISUURG, June 22, 1857.

j Pennsylvania, ss :
1 do certify that the above and foregoing

is a true aul correct copy of the "Yeas''
I and "ifays" taken on the resolution propo-

j sing amendments to tha Constitution of the
Commonwealth, as the sauio appears on the
Journals ot the two Houses of the Heneral
Assembly of this -Commonwealth for the
session of 1857.

r f , Witness my hand and the seal
'' of s iid office, this twenty-second

day of June, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty seven.

A. G. CURTIX,
Secretory of the Commonwealth.

July 10, 1857.? 3 m
IMPORTVIST TO MILL OIV.VER

WOODU' ARB'S Improved SmuwiidScrt-er.a
iug Machines, MillRustics, Bolting

and Brail Dusters, of the most improved piah
Mill Serous, Guru and tlob Grinder*,Tuti-ii;
Bridges for Mill Spindles, Portable .Mills,
warranted to grind ten bushels per iiour., Jiili
lion* and Mill Burrs made to order. Also,
Stover's Patent Corn Kiln and Grain Dryer?-
a valuable invention. The aoove articles are
kept constantly on hand, and can be obtained
at any time, Irom S. D. BROAD,

Scbellnb'urg, Bedford County , whoisalsn
gent for Bailor I, Somerset, and adjoining
ouaties.

Millweight work done at the shortest notice,
a id un the most reasonable terms.

February 15, 1866.
ATCOORMIOK'S -Reaper and Mower for sale
JL by S. D. BROAD j
at Schellslmrg, Pa., agent for Blair -,-idKedfoid :
ountins. Ft-lu . iry 1">. 18">6.

BEDFORD H.II'llINK SUttf*.
THE undersigned respectfully announces to

the farmers ofßidford and adjoining counties,
and thepublic in general, that he is still manu-
facturing. an 1 his on hand st his shop in Bed-
ford, a large assortment of Farming Utensils,
which includes the different kind oi Threshing
Machines, as follows: His well known and ele-
gint Four Horse-Power Tnmbiing-Shaft and
Strap Power Machines, Two-Hor.sc Powers,
and his highly improved and very convenient
Tumbling-Shaft and Strap-Power Machine.?
This Machine took the first premium at our last
county Fair. Our four-horse-tusih'"' tg site"
machine is male to stand in the I -n ,1 .<-* 1 .

same as the snap machine, <r othem s-; to

suit purchasers. The cylinders are diiven by
one single bevel wheel. All the above ma-
chines can he had with the latest Improved
Straw Shakers, (firsuperior to Picrpont's Pat-
ent Shaker, and at .a less price, and not so like-
ly to get out of order; or without shaker, ifde-
sired.

ALSO, a superior article of Fanning Mills,
cnltiva ois, (a new and complete article for
firming corn and seeding in wheat) Hay Rakes
cutting Box.*, and double and singie shovel
Ploughs.

Worses, Grain. Lumber, and all kinds of
trade taken in exchange for Machines.

Allkinds of Repairing of Machines and other
fanning utensils done on the motit ic.sonable
terms, of the best materials, and at the very
shortest notice.

All work w i IT ante 4 to give satisfaction.
Farmers, this is the time tor you to have

your own midline, when whait ish gh. Give
mo a call, and I will give vmi a bargain.

PETER H. k'HIRES.
MicMr.ist.

Bedford, June 25. 1857.-4tn.

Wm. Shaftr,

MERCiIi.\TT TlliJii.
CONTINUES to carry on the above business

i:i all its branches, at his old stand in Juliana
stre it, anti i* prepirod t.i aoc >mm >dite all who
in ly t.ivor liim with their custom, on reasonable
terms. J/tj constantly keens on hand a large as-
sortment of ready in tiie clothing of a good a mi
substantial quality. And, having in store a
choice selection of cloths, casaimeres, veslings.
drillings, &e., <i-0., ho inrit.s nil in want fo
clothing to give him a c ill,as he reels confide
e can please all who do so. July 24, "57nt

A Great Arrival f
SFRIHTG G OODS.

THE undersigned has just returned from the !
Eastern Cities with a large slock of Spring i
Goods; and is now exhibiting at

CHEAP SIDE,
J general assortment of New Style of Spring |Goods, comprising Li lies Dress Goods, I
part, Ducal, Crocovella, Challi, Fancy an i '
Plain Do Laine, Brilliants, Lawns and Cali-
coes. etc... etc.

Gentlemen and Boys wear, Cassimervs, Cas-
sinetts, Canton Cloth, Shepherd Checks, Cot-
ton ides, etc., eli .

Boots, Shoes, ilats, Bounds. Woolen an i
Bag Carpets, Floci Oil Cloth. Syrup Molasses,
White and Brown sugars. Green and Black
leas, Groceries o ail kinds, Quecnswaro,
1 uhs. Puckets, Bro ins, etc., Hardware. Sho- !\els, 1 oras. Hoes, Knives and Forks, Spoons,
etc., and all articles usually kept in Stores.

Allkinds of produce taken in exo.piuige.
I he undersigned will sell cheap for cash or

produce, and hopes by fair dealing to receive
his usual shire of patronage.

G. W. It UP P.
Bedford. April 10, 1837.

jdllKKey. C. L. Burnett, while laboring as
A a Miasionary in Southern Asia, discovered

a simple and certain cure fer Consumption, .-hfh-
snu, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Nervous Debility,
and all impurities of the Blood; nlso, an - isy
and effectual mode of inhaling the Rsmedq. Ac-
ta itetl by a desire to benefit his suffering fel-
lows, hu will cheerfully soud the Recipe (free)
to Mich as desire it, with full and cxp'icit di-
rections for preparing and suc.ocsaiuliy using
the Medicine. Address

REV. C. S. BURNETT
831, Broadway, il. Y. CUT.

July 31,1857,-3 m.

toilet.
LEt TERS of administration oil the ev

j tate of John Peter Shinier, late ofUniou
; Township, dee'd, having been granted to

j the subscriber, residiug in said tonmship,
i notice is hereby given to all persons indebt

e<l to said estate to make payment iminedij
j vieir, and those having claims against said

: eetate will present them forthwith properly
aqtlientieated for eettleinent.

JOHN AKE, Adin'r.
Aug. 7, 1857?f-*

GHJys' Piiator,iphc Gallery,
'EXCJUNOK BUILDIXdBEDFORD. PJ
ITTHERB Ambrotyf os,Daguerreotypes.
TT d-c., are ixecutod in the iutst ?tyies

and improverae its of the Art. A full assort-
ment of plain and fancy cases, gold and plated
Lockets at very low priees.

Tjio public are respectfully invited to call
and examine his specimen?.'

T. R. GETTYS, Ja.
May 22, 1837.

Bedford Classical School,
AIKD

FBS.ILE SEMIMBV.
Jiaie and Female Departments

Distiud.
Rev. GEO. W. ALGHINBAUGII, A. M.

Principal,
Mrs. GEO. W. ALQHINBAL'UII, Precep-

tress.

Miss CORN ELIA A. KVARTS, Music,
French, Drawing, &c.

Mrs. LUCY SPOTTS WOOD, Oil Painting
ami Shell Work,

Miss MARY HELEN SMITU, Assistant.

THE duties of this Institution will lc re-
| sumed on M unlay, Aug. 31st. -Owing to

; tlie limited accommodations of the Seminary
j lluiiUing, the nunibor of pupils will be lim-
ited. It is important, therefore, that appli-
cations for admission be made at an earlv
day. These who enter before the aspiration

; of half the quarter, will he charged for the
; whole quarter, those who enter after the

i expiration of half the quarter, will be
; charged for half the quarter- JVu dedue-

| tiou made for absence except iu cases of
i protracted illness.

In this school students are prepared for

1 the higher clax.-es of any college, or to en-

| fer at once upon tlie active duties of life.?
! Whilst special care is taken to form in our
i pupils habits of order, strict punctuality
and thoroughness, their Physical, Moral
and Social Education is not neglected.

The government of the school is designed
to be parental. It is the aim of the Prin-
cipal and his associates to excite iu their
pupils a love of rig/it doing; aDd to awaken
within them soine proper consciousness of
the dignity of humanity. Parents may rest
assured that any gross delinquency on the
ptrt i f their children will be reported to
iliem immediately, should circumstances re.

quire it, or the discipline of the school fail
to accomplish the desired reformation.

TERMS per quarter of 11 weeks, inclu-
ding Board, Tuition, Furnished Room, J
Washing, Light and Fuel, $ iO.UO, ?one- j
half in advance.

EXTRA CHAIIGE3.
Music, §lO 00
Ise of Instrument, 2 00
French, 5 00
Drawing, and painting in Water

Colors, each, 5 00
Oriental Painting, 5 00
Grecian Painting, 5 00
Oil Painting, 10 00
Ornamental Needle Work, 5 00
S?hell Work, 5 00
TERMS FOR DAY SCHOLARS.

Elementary English, §1 00
Higher, .[ 00
Classics, G 25
Bedford, August G, 1857.

NEW SPIUNU
AND

SUMMER GOODS.
Tu* undersigned having just returned from

?lie Kastdru cities are now rece'ving large
npply of SPRI.V: .i.XD SUMMER GOODS

consisting in part of
Black and Fancy Silas. Chatties, Lawns, Bril-

liant. plain Bil l figured delaines, poplins, c.i-
--i: gingh tins, ribbons, b nnuts. hosiery,
handkerchiefs, colors, Men's and Boys' ;
fancy, plain and black cis.im-r-s. cloths, '
linens, and a l.ncu assortiu- ut of Men's and |
Boys'Srrmm-r VFFat; boots, shoes, hats, ac.- ;
drills, tickings, muslins, flmdels, single and {
double carper c'lim. all colors; Groceries, i
syrup. muUwrs. white an 1 brown su"irs. \
green and tilack tc is. tn'snvs't Quecnsw re*
Gi.i-swjrc: Buckets. Dye Stuffs, *e.

Ad of which yill by si! I pfy -,( f >r* cash
or approved produce; aii I t \u25a0 good md punc-
tual cast- in \u25a0 s i credit of six mouths will be
-'iven. Thankful for put favors they hope by
(air dealing to receive a liberal share of tb's
pu.ilic patronage.

J. * J. M. SHBKMAKER.
Bedford, April IT 18",7.

STR.I F CATIU\
CAME to the residence of 'h- subscriber,living in Southampton Township, about the

Ist of June last, four yearling heifers, three :
brown and wliife spitted, the other red and
white, two miarkel with a slit in the l-ft ear;
no other marks recollected, The owner is re- i
quested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and take them avav.

* THUMAS KINSKR.
Sept. 4, 1837.-c*

FOJI SHE.
T'f snhscrih-r oForsfor srle two valuable l

fufl .s, both in Union township, Bedfoul coun-
ty, i' a,, the one trying ou the road leading'
rrom Bedford toiltdlidaysaurg. adjoining John IAkc, lis.'}., George Baegle,an 1 others, contain- !
ing 14G acres of ti. strife limestone laud, about '
1-0 acres cleared?also about 2" acres of tim-
ber land adj nuuig toe farm. The improve-
ments are a good dwelling house r.nd a largo
new bank h.iru; aljo a god spring house over
a never failing limestone spring. There are al-
so all other out buildings that are nocessaiy,
with a large orchard of choice fruit.

The other firm contains ahont 263 acres,
more oi less, laying on the waters of Scrub-
grass, adjoining Frederick Outer, Crisman's
heirs, and others. Over lot) acres are cleared
ana under fenc.it. The improvements are a
good farm house and barn, and other out build-
ings, with a well at the door and pump in it;
three tenant hotsos and sawmill, asd a fruit
orcnard theieon The last tract above named
is a good stoci urm, as the most of it is bot-
tom land

Ifthese farrm arc not sold at privates tie.they will be o{Tiic lat public sale on Saturday ,
tne 3 1 day of 'fctober next, on the premises.

G. F. KIDDLE.
June 2d, 1847. ta.

STAC'-E OFFICE.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Bedford, Pn.

! H*RS. MAR V COOK would announce to her
' XTi, friends awf'the public, that she hi* fitted
up this old and well known stand, in a very su-
perior style, for the accommodation of the pub-
lic. Visitors to the Bedford Mlni-r.il Springs
will And the Washington HnM a ebiwfbftatile
summer retreat ?and no pains will be spared to

: please all tvbo patronize the house.
Boarders will he taken by the day, week,

month and year.
K7~A gentleman of high qualification. .and

i eorteotis deportment, has charge of the house,

I who will do .all in his poverty make the guests
: happy and comfortabie.

as moderate as anywhere e'se in
\u25a0 the place.

Daily Stapes fromy l.atwbe. Cutnl er'and,
, llollidayshiirg and //OMUKII, all stop At tlds

A Hack belonging tgj^kllntel will run bc-
; tween Bedford and tyS[trims,
j Bedford. June 1^0857.

L#OK Oil?
j NO ARRIVAL of the cars in -Bedford vet.

i wliicl)if they did, it would enhaneo the value
i of property, and bring new goods on the short-
lost notice; but, the stages leave our place daily,
- and by express Adam Ferguson h is just reeeiv-
ied a lotof splendid Shoes, (inters and Oxford
i Ties, Montoes, Prince Alberts and Freneit Ties
j Women*' congress Gaiters. Morocco Boots, en-

\u25a0 aracled and Buskin, children's gaiters, lightand
' black morocco boots; also ladies' kid slippers,
| and a variety of Mens' Kip. coarse and calfskin
i shoes. Shoes wiil be ordered <>n tins shortest

j notice.
| As you rawalking up the street,
j And want shoes both nice and neat,

, Cail up on Juliana Street,
Where Ferguson has all complete.
July 24, 18VT. A

POOR Dili/; HILL.
f rtns subscriber is noMprepared to accommo-

JL date th \u25a0 public ajfthe Poor House Mill.
Custom work and M jclintwork done to or-
der. A1 1 Flour mm-; by him warranted to
give s itisfaction. JBe respectfully solicits a

1 share of tlie puhiidEatronage.
AtELS OX FJHQI'IUK.

MAY ]. 13J§.-C

jttorms at law.
BEDFORD, PA.

IX/ILL PROMPTLV AT'i'£.N'D TO ALL
v* it-ga 1 business entrusted M their care.?

During the se sions of the c<+nrt, the senior
partner may lie found at the office of the tirrn.
two doors soxth of lion. S. L. Russell's oil?

I). H. lIOFIUS.
JNO. 11- FILLER.

Bedford, Nov. 28, 1856.

THE undersigned respectfully requests al
those indebted to iim in any inmr.er to make
payment imme iiately.

Oct. 3,1856. ' GEO. \V. BLYMIRE.

STONEWARE. ?Cream Crocks, Milk
Clocks of Dishes,from

one to one and a Pitchers, all ol
which are of bagt. IIU|HV, for sale !>v

S sJr ' A. FERGUSON-
Bedford, Jam|r

it/'it IP E perfumed breath
? cm ,! acquired bylßng the '-Balm of

T'na ousajFl Flowers." To be had at
4* Hit. HARRY'S.

.March 6. 7857.

ti:aim iia,
Valentine Steekinan,

PnOPjEIIETOH.

Boarders taken by the day, week, month *od
year.

April 25.1858?tf

EYERIIAP.T, ASHCOM & CO.

FOiWIRDIM-IMWSW
M EifOHANTS?HOPEWELL?PA.

The -noscrihers doing business under the
I .rm i overha't. Ashcotu ec Co.?are now
prepared to store aid shipFlonr. Grain, and
all kin ts of tlr ha 'i I i \u25a0<*?, upon reasonable terms.

Tli ?>' ai< i Keep on hinds. Plaster. Fish.S?! 1
,

Kock P i v I -r. to which they inrite the ,t-
--tention of 4 srchvit* in the county, and Far-
mers. Tile highest eah price.; paid forFlour,
and Graiu, that the Eastern Market, willatford.

JNO. C. EVKRh ART,
<l. W. ASITOOM,
J.VO. F. i.OU'KV,
G. LI. B VHNHOLLAR.

Dl-o 26, 1-836-

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CIIRONICEE.

WALL and BLIND I'APER.?Dr. B.F.llwrryis our agent for this necessary
article. By calling at his store, our patron*
willsee samphsof our papers. We have made
our spring solution? with utnch care, and think
we cannot fail to please.

SIIRYOCK & SMITH,
Chambersbure.

March, 7 1157.

BEST QUALITY OF HAMMERED
IRON',!?Ulymire & Hartley, keep

constantly in hand, ail sizes best Juniata
Iron, <U For%t prices, for cash or its equivalent,
ciso lio.left Iran, Nail Rods. Strap Hon aud
Xailcs. A", orders filled promptly.^

im liuistrator's Notice.
LETTEI4S ol admini-(ration on the Estate

of'Satp-uid Aocfc, late of ISt. Clair Township,
dee'd, huvitg b.-en gr.intod to the subscriber.
residing in nid fow iisliip,all persons indebted
to said e.staie arc, therefore, hereby notified to
mak-paymjiit immediately, and tho- having
claims agiiiit the Estate/will p.-rsent thein du
Jy authontnpted tor seulenunit

NATHAN U. WRIGHT,
Adra'r.

Aug. 14.j1537.-i*

Iphysicians prescriptions caretully compound iel. Nt all hours of hp day or night, at I)r i
/furry"s. Drug

For dimplee, and freckles and !
Nothing
Inks - !

The popnlar"Bilm of a Thotts in 1 Flowers."
To be hid at DU. IIAKB VS.
March C.

A'otice.
ALL persons interested are hereby notified

that the citizens of St. Clairsville, iu the county
of Bedford,Mavc ma le app'iciicn to the Court
of Quarter Sessions of sa : d county, for a Char-
ter of Incorporation, which said application has
been read and filed among the Records of said
Court, and will be held over for fin il considera-
tion until November Sessions, 1857. when ob-
jections (if any) will be heard, and a final de-
cree made in the premises.

Bv the Court.
MANN A SPANG.
Att'ys for Applicants.

Sept. 11, 1857.

Administrator's Notice,
LETTERS of Administration having been

granted to the subscribers, omthe estate of
George B. Kay, late of Hopdfell Township,
dec"'!, all [persons krhowing themselves indebted

; to said Estate are lierbCy noup-d to nuke pay-
ment immediately, ainlltple having claims

i against the same will preflEtham properly uu-
| thenticated for settleiujr.

.tfF iiesidißka Blair Co.,
? thos^WKAV,

Residing in HorlfccllTp.
Sept. IT, 1837-f.*

H.EMOVAHa.
fIMIS subscriber lias removed his Kcstao-

-L RANT ASD BVKKHT A*B CONVICTIONA T'
ESTABLISHMENT, to the Rising Sun Building,
in Julians Street, where he would he pleased
to see all his ot.l friends and customers.

He keeps constant! v on hint the choicest
an l best (LUTES, CJKBIES, FRUITS and
NUTS, ever offjred to the puhlie; also Cham.

ALE and BEER,
fitted up an Ice.Cream Salolflk

Tlti.i "-'ll 1:e..-p ori It and Uinhighb-tf the
a In;, s.rpply riithis cflotce rofr -shmeut.

ltJ~ PARTTLS supplied, on the shortest
nbtico, With fee' Cr' in, Cakes and Confec-
tions. ? ; "t \u25a0

Having served regular apprcnf;eij*bip to
the aimve !*Hr s r and having been cotistant-
ly engaged ]? for mmv years, he feels con-
fident that can fouler satisfaction to all
who may favor him with a visit.

*"

'VwwpWWfJUHN J. LUTHER.
Bed for\u25a0!, April24,1857.

mm, Buoy m-
TIOSJBV.

is:t. r. c. BUSIER,
Baifbid, Pa,,

nAVIK(J purchased tlfe Orng and Book
Store '>f Dr. IS. I>. Scott. liss constantly

on ti in J, at the ok! stand , a large end well se
lectei stock of choice Drugs and Medicine*,
whole*ile tn 1 rot 1 1, all of which willbe sold
at ftirterms. The assortmentconsistsin part j

Drnss a it' Chemicals, Dye Woods and Acids
Pain's 1 J Oils, Window Class end GTasc
Wart, Tobacco and Sigar*, Per fun try, Fac,i
articles, 4-.;., 4c-

P.vtJEMT iltoiti.vrt. Having the regu
agency tor the sale of all of UIOJJ inediciu
the public arc assured that they are ol the bg
fjucll as bare stood the test of tioie and tsr

sience, can he safely rocouiui ended as p
nuint. vi/,: Townsund's and Sand's Sarsap

ills, Wi*tir's Bibiui of vVt id One try, Ayer
(Juarry Pectoral, Medal's Life Pills and Fine
nix Sir tors, Dr. Jitynu's Family Medicines
Fahnstoek's. ilohensack's, and other reruitlu
ges; Ilooiiand'a German Bitters, Ac., Ac.

Constantly 011 hand a targe stuck of historic
biographical, scientific, religions, poetical
school,and miscellaneous HOOKS.

Also a great variety of J AM Y isTJIT 10A
ARY, Cap, Post ami wmj piig paper of every
quality, Paper Hangings iu great raritty.?
Window in patterns or by the piece.?
Wall Paper, Steel und fancy Goods.

BLANK HOOKS of every size and quality.
Pocket Hooks and Port Monnairs, biaries.
Bl ink Deeds and Mortgages, gold Pens and
Pencils, Com lit, Brushes, Perfumery in great
variety, Soaps, Ac.. &c. <

Lamps, and CaraphineOil and Bnrnir gFiuid,
kept constantly on hand.

CHOICE LIQUORS for medical use: Wolff's
Scheiaani Schnapps, Gin, Pert, Sherry and
Madeira Wines.

Aug. 11, 1854.-tf
- \u25a0 . (

NEW FIRM.
ADDLES, Harness, Trunks, Whips, &c.?

OThe undersigned would ropectfolly announce
to the Public tnat they havo formed a partner-
ship, and are now fullypreps red to manufacture
all kinds of work in their line of taurine's ot
the best materials, and upon the shortest
tice.

Vi-5 Whip*, wholesale or retail. Sho-
, at the old stand on Pitt Street.

SIMON UXlk
J. A. HENDERSON.

Bedford, N0t .8156 *

'' -

For the Hair?Jockey Club, and uew mown
hay, pomatums, genuine ox marrow, at Dr.

Harry's.

A yur'sCh try Perioral.?For the cure o
(J .Ids, ice., can bo had at Dr

Harry's Drug Store

4 8 the season for chapped hads and faces, is
xA.com iago a, wa advise our friends to call on
Dr. Harry, at the cheap Drug Store, and get a
box of B.uin's Amandine for prevention andcure of chapped hands, oiilt37£ per box.

Lumber! Lumber!!
| IHAfA of different !
r ,

k '"rif'- AUo
"

5 000 fee I?>t LUMHt.iI of various sorts, such its Whit j
rine, \ ei.uw Pine, Poplar, Spruce, fce. Ft

,
?

. J 1"- D. BCEGLE.o i
sb. 1 iira.'io. Feb. 18. 185:5-tf

AfHSIC & MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.?
1"X Pianos, Melodions, Flutes, Guitars. !
Biysa Horns, Clarionets, Drtiuis, etc., ot vari- j
oils manufacture, always on hand. Bind* sup-plied at city wholesale rales. We Keep always Ion hand a tall assortment of uli the new and Ifashionable music, which wo .nail at cur et- 'pen.se to any part of the country.

N. B. Music arranged to order.
SiilirOCK & SMITH,

si ? - C.izmbcrsburg. !
Marc.i i, 13:7.

SAMUEL RADE3AUGH,
Justice of the Peace.

two doors South .if the Menge !
J y 4UIJ n<m door to the office o

*

">PyiG *iire he will attend to the !Collection of all claims placed in hi* hands.
Bedford. Jan. 11. 1856.

JOB MANN, <j. 11. SPANU.
I* 5. A . Alt r.V JiKSLIIP The tindersignc '
-I J tare associated themselves in the Practice

loftie! an 1 willpromptly attend to tl' oust

! atss nitr. dto tbeircare ia Bedford and ad
ointntt coin. s.

J.lice OL uiianna Street. tbr *e door*
louth >t Mengel P nse and opposing resi.j ience of Ma). '] ate.

MANN & SPANGJune 1 t ?1854 if.

Dr. F. C Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

I i J espectfiitlj teuders his services >o Ii AA. -tie citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He'
i may iwavs be found (unlessprofcasieniillv en- I

Jiged at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana
St.

IfcPeb. IS, ISA4.

\ 0 T i u:.
N* iIIGS is hereby given an application

Will b \u25a0 mule to l*; ucEt slat are of tile
."stato oi Pennsjlr.int'L ,/ ;|.u piuwjg.; of an j
.Vet of Assembly the iticorporstion [
ola K aii.A of Issue, with jgetieral banking and !
disvoiinting privileges, unavthe genera) lumk- Iing Lvs of this State, ti bcVcutcd a t tie lio-
rouga of Bedford, in tti\i CouVy ef Bedford,
and called -The Bcdfo/l Cauntv Bank," witha capital of two hundred and ' fifty than sand
dollars, ami with the privilege of increasing thesaruo to the au;u of font hundred thousaud dol
Urs.

E. L. ANDERSON,
W. T. DAUGHIiRTY,
W. P. SCHI'LL,
A. KING.

i NICHOLAS LYONS,
f ?

SAML. L. RUSSELL.
. Bed ford. Pa., Jcne 26, 1856.-6 m.

BARGAINS J? Llt fe undersigned, desit
oils of reducing their stock, in orde

- j to make room for Sfiring Goods, will offer to ;
j purchasers, the host bargains ever scon >n Bed- I
fori. Call and *oe bow ehvap vou can btivl

w
A. B. CRAM hi;, & Co. i

| Jan. 16, 18 57.

TO HOiEkiFERS. i
DR. IIARK \ , at- the Ch;j Drug and BookStore, has just received, a 1 vge a.siortirfwt of

abe tieatflavoMß g extracts, tocher with Bak
n< Sol i. Cream of Tartar. SJTerwlus. o
be very best cfiinlity, 1| ofXhi< h 1 e wills'el
tthe lowest prices.

w i* o e jrWk 'n T7~~

t'Pßomisa.
' *tt>V>>ncu to the of Bd-

M rfe a and viciutty,tliat he is tu dt
ill w iKiu lii.y line, itt the hpst style, nndow
.* enable terms. MA-TRASSES, with or witiio.n
priiiga, mad'i in a superior manner, equal ue bost m i-ie ir\.the city, and to this brunch ot

Ubusnies* be.would in vite pspecial aJteutipno
Ye ntay he f>und at the shop of Michual U'eis-
i, a abort distai.<pi Bast of the Borough,or at.

iiis n sidenceoa East Pitt Street, opo doof
west of Maj. Washtnaugh's.

Bedford, Dec. V, Ibid. ?4m.

Attrailio*.
?o?

LOT EE,
Mircflhhi Tailor,

fIIAKFs this method of announcing to the
J_ citixeua oi Bedford and vicinity, and strang-

ers visiting the piaee, tliat he has just received
at his old stand iu Bedford, next door west of
the Bedford Hole], the richest assortment cf
Cloths, Ac., lie has ever yet offered to the pub-
lic, and towhichhe incites the attention 01 pur-
chasers, satisfied that he can accommodate,
both hk to price and quality, all who favor biui
with a call. He has a Suoeriocarticle of cloth,
lor boy's clothing, which te can well n low as
to astonish those who examine its qtiai'.tj .

CyUarnients, of every description, iu his
line, made to order on thu shortest notice and
mostrt asonahle teim

1 _ would direct attention to the follow-
ing list, as comprising some of the leading ai ti-
des to be found in his establishment:
Black Cjoths, ranging iu priqu lroni t

$3,00 per yard ;
Blue Glottis;
Olive Browns & Greens;
Black Casiiurrs;
B'ack Doe-Skins;
French Fancy Gaaimeres;
Linen Drillings;
Main 4 Figured GrenudTemq
Superior >ll tide 0! Black Satin-
VeiVeN;
Marsvules Vesting.-;
Buff Cassiim res.
A fine article of Shirt*, latest sfvle.
Lisle Thread under Shirts 4 Drawe;*.
Cotton ..

~

Shirt collars latest style;
Lawn Cravats;
Black Silk
White Linen FTaßdketvduefs;
SllUiliier Stocks;
Superior a.ticle of French Suspenders;
Black Kid Gloves
Fancy Cob.rod Kid Gloves-
Silk
Lisle thread <<

and all other articles
usually kept by Merchant

Tailors snd ffort's
fttruirliing stores.

Bedford. Dec. 12, 1858.

liMiiRU HOTEL,
AM

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

THE subscribe ires] ecthill) i eg.l mte to rn
nouticc old fiicj-Js and the rnMi- Jgenerally ,th a fWPiit, teased and taken posses- Ir 8 ion oithe Bedford Hotel .lately intbeoccu

energt-iic dtl'orts wij jbe on ployed to render
comtortabiealAwbo give Maa call. The [.?)\u25a0>.
will be limdJnu-ly littP np, end WCtlw>'lcarefu aticptiv,- rvijje *\u25a0;) Mpeui%,..

''rßo tigg flie
as pC

L 1 '*c stages all K stop at this hJf',
iloai dor r taken by t <\u25a0 week. inon t U or year

onfavorabletermr-
Ample and c .nfcrUlile stnhling is at-

tached to this hot c , which will alwavs I>r rt
ended by :i c irefulh ..sthy-. Also, a sale a: a

JL .HTHfiiIAFEB.
HaJfoyTi 6, 1

King A Jordan, H (oritrrs at Kw

REDFOItP, PA.,
WIH practice in the . :veral Courts of Bed
r V for i and adjoining counties.

Agencies, Collections, and all other hnsiri&o \u25a0
intrusted to theircare will be piomtly undluith-

"

fully attended to.
<> L i ICE in Juliana street. formerly cccuj i< d

by D. 11. Tlotlus, Es-|.,and more recently ir tie
occupancy of Jos Mann, E.-<j.

j January, 5, 1855.

IfiiiMl.
W!!l atl-nri ptntstntU'w And rfaliyM a*l oprmi.oc> in- i '

j , lru-3 ro 4 c*rw TseLi ,.^';e.i, J*., ntwi !
It ri ftcuk! Wtth n*-ruj, from uoe U> a.i enure ?*:. I
| | ?nwir%M, m d a!! o*v-ir*ifwi > j

17T T.nrn INVARIABLYCAStL

bVC <- -\u25a0 Pill otl, BerifOtJ, Pa. I
:

Plastering Laths 11

TITHE IIDBRSIGYED having erecttd
X a M i lifersawing PLASTERING LATIIIOD i i

promisesin Uniou Tfi., Bt-dlord county, if now
ready to furnish any on tlie'cborteit
notice. Pricesl.so per thousand.£ft. 1 one
Otherieiffths in proportior.

Letters addressed to meat St. Clair&vilif I
be promptly attended to.

WM. GRIFFITH
Union Tp,. Feb. 16.1851. 7.t..

WAIKTTE3D. .

i WV J*JTWFrWnien Tailors will he cn'.plcve i-\by the subscriber, if application he trade iAV*
mediately?constant implovmvnt rrd "SEAwages Will he given.

*

<_- r ()yro
Bedford, Dec. 11% 1856.

TO BUILDERS.
"

r the subscriber! s fullypr. part e toluiniih anrt
JL ru*r.t s *v-or|it!iryo tßniWir g I.un,li i any

Plastering Laths. Oriers directed to St.CL.it>-
vill,Bc-lford Courvty. wil! he promjitliattci ded
to. by giving a reittou.ahlc notice.

F. D. BELCLE
Doc. 2d. 18.->t.

i\cw Jewelry.
f nHE subscriber has opened out a new
-L splendid ass-irtnie.nl of all kiris oi t <-

most lashiun.ihle Jewelry? consistii >. m pan
Breast Pins, Finger Rings, Kur Kitir.,ki. & c
Call and see his stock.

DANILI. BORDER.

Cbait's iuiti Cabiciet Faraiture.
TiTE sit'-scriber has i truoTcd to the ahop on

M est I'iu .Sifeet, recently. occupied liv \*ni.
Ritcftey as a Machine shop, where he continues
to make to order and keep on hnnd a general
assortment of chairs and Cabinet furniture,
consisting in part of Spring Seat Parlor chairs,
French Rocking Chairs. Cane seat and Wind-
sor, Softs, Ltinges, Ottomans, N'hat-Nofs,
Music Stafuis, Fancy Purler Tables. Break-
fast, Dinner, and Exfecior. Tables. Bcds.earit,
Bureaus. Wantrota-a. hie. of cottsge-
ftirnitnre at veryruodcraTo prices, >o that it is

; svitTiin the reach of all to have nice, good ant!
faahion.dde ftr-iufnre. The T.adies aro psrtic-

I uhrtly invited rh calt and examine fortbtn.-
| srlvra, as R Will t.u my dtwire to tdeasc ad
t*tes.

N. B. GoSlns wJtl he- mate on the short, st
citice for nv w'it will Gvnr hMi wirh a c ill.
_

Junp 12, 18i7. JMAAGMENGEL. Jr.

o INT.-I hvr.-hy esutio

ili , V nt ' l) S- or otherwise, r.> 1 will moss cer-
tainly put fh>* hnv in pirce against ;u y me so
offenthng. S i look otit and save troul 10.

W M.MAIKEN.
Bedford Tp., Aug. 28,1867.?d.

BaziitsFsiu-y Soap?nhrttring Cream, just re-
ceived fripj (he city, by Dr. Harry.

Bazio* au i f. thins Kvtra-rs for the Han L;w
chief, Cologne Water, Ac., at Dr. LwiA


